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University of Richmond Orchestra

Fred Cohen  Music Director
MaryBeth Indelicato  solo flute

November 20, 1997
Camp Concert Hall
8:00pm
PROGRAM

Concerto in G Major, KV 313
for flute and orchestra

W.A. Mozart
(1756-91)

I. Allegro maestoso
II. Adagio ma non troppo
III. Rondo--Tempo di Menuetto

MaryBeth Indelicato solo
winner, UR 1996-97 Concerto Competition

intermission

Symphony No. 3 "Scotch" op. 56
Felix Mendelssohn (1809-47)

I. Andante con moto--Allegro un poco
agitato--Assai animato--Antante come I.
II. Vivace non troppo
III. Adagio cantabile
IV. Allegro vivacissimo--Allegro maestoso
assai
VIOLIN I
Jane Hoffman
Julie Hayes
Chung-In Park
Kim Forquer
Mason Morris
Lauren Kim

VIOLIN II
Aaron Aunins
Emily D’Antonio
Mark Graves
Suzanne Price
Jack Gauntlett
Amy Zajic
Sherkyla Staples
Judy Shim

VIOLA
Miriam Albin
Tom Berry
Molly McElroy
John Little
Dick Stone
Tom Calder
Dave Berry
Michael Simpson

CELLO
James Tripp
John Jorgenson
Heather Scott
Karen Jameson
Matt McCabe
Gabriel Smith
Jessica Lai
Elizabeth Thompson

BASS
Leslie Rose

FLUTE
Mary Beth Indelicato
Misty Willard

OBOE
Jennifer Magee
Meghan Pesch

CLARINET
Steven Ahearn
Elaine Buchiener

BASSOON
Marley Walsh
James Prevatt

HORN
Ed Aunins
Mary Beth Hall
Charlene King
Emory Waters

TRUMPET
Bill Ross
Dana Rojczweski

TIMPANI
John Hubbard
Orchestra assistant
Christian White